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Heirloom-Inspired a  Finely Crafted
Dot & Lil is a line of fine bath 
products carefully designed 
and crafted in our Montréal 
atelier. Our products celebrate 
the special world of fl owers, 
and the beauty of simplicity 
and tradition. Heirloom-quality 
goods that let you slow down 
and take a bath, a celebration 
of vintage botanical luxury!



Add salt to bath water for a luxurious vintage-style soak with 
classic fragrances, botanicals and pretty flower petals. Our bath 
salts are a blend of epsom salt, real botanicals & flower petals, 
with carefully blended essential oils. 

sel0001- bergamot & rose petal bath salt
sel0002- lavender & hibiscus flower bath salt
sel0004- heirloom flower garden bath salt
sel0005- eucalyptus & lime bath salt

Q  Bath Salts R



Add milk to bath water for a luxurious vintage-style soak in decadently 
milky opaque water. Skin is left soft, moisturized and lightly scented. 
These milks are far and away our best-selling category.

lai0001- oatmeal & honey milk bath
lai0002- rose milk bath
lai0003- rice fl ower milk bath
lai0004- lavender & bergamot milk bath
lai0005- coconut milk bath (vegan formula with soy)
lai0006- NEW lilac milk bath

Q  Bath Milks R



Q  Bubble Bath Milks R

lbm0001- honeysuckle bubble milk bath
lbm0002- white tea & ginger bubble milk bath

To celebrate Dot & Lil’s 10th birthday this year, we created a bubbling 
version of our best-selling powdered milk baths! Our classic milk formula, 
now with lots of frothy bubbles. Bubble milks create a moisturizing and 
luxurious bath surrounded by rich bubbling milk. Skin is left soft, moistur-
ized and lightly scented.



Inspired by heirloom seed packets, these bath sachets with beautiful fl ower 

illustrations by Mathilde Cinq-Mars each contain enough milk bath for 1-2 

botanical baths surrounded by fl ower petals. 

bat0001- lilac fl ower bath milk sachet
bat0002- lavender & hibiscus fl ower bath milk sachet
bat0003- geranium fl ower bath milk sachet
bat0004- NEW rice fl ower bath milk sachet 
bat0005- NEW honeysuckle fl ower bath milk sachet

Q  Flower Bath Sachets R



par0001- honeysuckle perfume
par0003- rose perfume
par0006- rice fl ower perfume
par0007- lilac fl ower perfume
par0008- white tea & ginger perfume
par0009- lavender & bergamot perfume

Q  Perfume Oils R
Dot & Lil perfumes spray on as a light oil, are absorbed very quickly and 

leave your skin silky smooth with long-lasting scent. They are packaged 

in a frosted glass apothecary bottle with a sprayer, and come in a pretty 

gift box. They are designed to be used on pulse points as a body perfume, 

but can also be used in an oil diffuser as a home fragrance.



Soap Scents :

Dot & Lil soaps are finely crafted using a soap base of plant oils and 

glycerin. Each of our soap scents is made with a different color and de-

sign, then hand-stamped and carefully wrapped with a patterned label. 

Our soaps lather abundantly and last a long time!    115 g/4.06 oz.

Q  Bar Soaps R

sav0001   coriander & lemongrass
sav0005   honeysuckle
sav0007   lilac
sav0009   oatmeal & honey
sav0010   rose
sav0016    rosemary & lavender

sav0022   rice fl ower
sav0026   peach blossom & citrus
sav0027   eucalyptus & lime
sav0029   white tea & ginger

sav0030   NEW fresh fir

sav0031    NEW lavender & hibiscus





hui0001- rice fl ower 

hui0002- lavender & hibiscus 

hui0003- bergamot

hui0004- white tea & ginger 

hui0005- NEW honeysuckle 

Light and easy to apply but deeply 
moisturizing, these bath + body oils 
absorb quickly leaving a protective 
barrier on the skin. A rich luxurious 
formula of coconut oil blended with 
avocado oil and rice bran oil. To 
use as a body oil, apply on damp 
skin after the bath or shower for 
best results. To use as a bath oil, 
add a few drops directly to a drawn 
bath. Moisturizes and protects skin.

Q  Bath + Body Oils  R



Q  Hand + Body Butters  R
Our shea body butter is a waterless, rich moisturizer that is over 80 % shea butter. 
With almond oil and vitamin e, it is especially well suited for use as a rich hand balm. 
Extremely concentrated, a little goes a long way. Our body butters are packaged in a 
recyclable and reusable glass jar.

beu0003- bergamot & shea body butter 

beu0004- lavender & shea body butter

beu0007- lilac & shea body butter

beu0009- white tea, ginger & shea body butter

beu0010- rice fl ower & shea body butter

beu0011- NEW honeysuckle & shea body butter



Dot & Lil’s finely hand-poured candles are made with a wax blend of 100% pure 
soy & botanical oils and a cotton wick. The small candle size burns for 20-25 
hours, the large for 60-70 hours.

SMALL 110g / 4 oz SOY CANDLE:

can0008-  honeysuckle
can0009-  rice fl ower
can0010-  lilac fl ower
can0006-  fresh fir

LARGE 315g / 12 oz SOY CANDLE:

can0012-  honeysuckle
can0013-  rice fl ower
can0014-  lilac fl ower
can0015-  fresh fir

Q  Classic Soy Candles R



NEW - EACH CANDLE NOW COMES WITH A BEAUTIFUL PRINTED DUST COVER

can0040-  Flower Garden
                 honeysuckle

can0041-  Bohème
                green tea & orange blossom

can0042-  Into the Woods
                lemongrass & cedarwood

SOY TUMBLER CANDLES:

Three candle designs in reusable glass tumblers. These candles are also avail-

able with customizable labels, with the name of a store or logo, or names and 

dates for a wedding or event.

Q  Soy Tumbler Candles R



cad0040-  NEW Dot & Lil teacup + saucer

       rice fl ower candle boxed set (image above)

cad0041-  NEW Dot & Lil teacup + saucer

       honeysuckle candle boxed set (image below)

Our new teacup candles come in two always-available fine bone china patterns. 
The scalloped edges are delicately detailed with gold. Dot & Lil teacup candles 
burn for 20-25 hours and the soy wax washes out easily with soap and hot water 
afterwards, leaving you with a lovely keepsake cup and saucer set. Each candle 
includes a beautifully printed dust cover and gift box. 

NEW - NOW SHIPS DIRECTLY IN REDESIGNED GIFT BOX (NO LONGER FLAT-SHIPPED)

Q  Teacup Candles R



cad0010- vintage plate three soap gift

Q  Vintage Gift Set R
Three of our fl oral-scented soaps, 

tied onto a pretty vintage plate 

with a ribbon. Packaged in a gift-

ready box. Includes Honeysuckle, 

Lavender & Hibiscus, and Rice 

Flower soaps. Plates are all superb 

quality vintage china and come as 

an assortment. All are true vintage 

so each plate is unique. 

3 X 115 g/4.06 oz soaps + 
vintage china plate.



Pure soaps for hands + body, made 
the old-fashioned way. Creamy and 
abundant lather that feels silky and 
doesn’t leave skin feeling dry. Amber 
glass apothecary bottles are perfect at 
the kitchen sink.  Made with avocado 
oil, rich cocoa butter, coconut oil and 
scented with essential oils. Our 1.89 L 
refill size is now offered in a matching 
amber glass growler jug for easy refills.

Q  Liquid Hand + Body Soaps R

473 ml / 16 fl . oz
lsa0004- grapefruit & bergamot 
lsa0005- rosemary & lavender
lsa0006- coriander & lemongrass
lsa0007- eucalyptus & lime

lsa0008- NEW fresh fir

1.89 L / 64 fl . oz REFILLS
bls0001- grapefruit & bergamot 
bls0002- rosemary & lavender
bls0003- coriander & lemongrass

bls0004- eucalyptus & lime



Dot & Lil Honey Bee body wash is made 
with pure Quebec honey and is very lightly 
scented with our Oatmeal & Honey scent. 
Lathers abundantly, leaves skin soft, and 
comes in a sweet little honey bear bottle!

Q  Honey Bee Body Wash R

bod0001- honey-bee body wash



Classic, simple & easy botanical 

formulas to care for your face. 

Cleanse, treat and moistur-

ize with rosehip seed oil, olive 

squalane and essential oils of 

bergamot and clary sage in our 

classic facial serum and cleans-

ing bar. Dot & Lil Rose Water can 

be used as refreshing toner, or as 

a linen and pillow spray. 

Q  Rose Water + Rosehip Facial Care R

hyd0001-  rose fl oral water fac0001- rosehip facial serum
fac0002- rosehip facial cleansing bar
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COTTON ROPE SOAPS
Our cotton rope soaps are finely crafted hand + body soaps with a 
built-in loop made of natural 100% unbleached cotton rope. With their 
premium made in Canada rope loop, these vintage-style soaps look 
great hanging in a kitchen or washroom. Clark & James soaps are made 
from a glycerin and vegetable oil soap base and are completely vegan. 
These bars are large, long-lasting, lather abundantly and are gentle 
on skin. Available in two fragrances, ‘Lake House’ and ‘Garçonnière’. 

crs0001   LAKE HOUSE cotton rope soap
crs0002  GARÇONNIÈRE cotton rope soap

Lake House 
The nostalgic scent of summer in the woods. Notes of cedar and fresh lemongrass. Inspired by 
rainy days wrapped in old wool blankets, campfires, and the distinctive scent of an old wood 

cabin. 

Garçonnière
‘Garçonnière’, French for bachelor pad, is a reminder from a time of evening cocktail parties 
for the urban gentleman. This scent is inspired by a classic gin & tonic, with notes of juniper, 
rosemary, ginger and a hint of fresh lime.



SHAVING + GROOMING
Our shave soaps are made with kaolin clay, coconut oil and vitamin e for 
the perfect balance of abundant, non-drying lather and smooth glide for the 
razor. Available as a puck or in a stainless steel shave bowl, both sizes last 75 
+ shaves. The puck size works as a refill for the bowl. 



The Clark & James kit bag is made from premium waxed cotton. Sturdily 
constructed and perfect for travel. Available on its own or as a full set with 
shave soap bowl, chrome safety razor and one blade, and premium horse-
hair shave brush. Extra safety razor blades can be purchased  from Clark & 
James,  or from any shaving retailer as blades are the global standard size.

Clark & James shaving goods are about slowing down and doing things the 
way they used to be done. High quality, heirloom-inspired goods that are long-
lasting, beautiful and straightforward. 



ras0001   FRESH MINT shaving soap puck

ras0002  ORIGINAL UNSCENTED shaving soap puck 

ras0004  FRESH MINT shave soap bowl

ras0005  ORIGINAL UNSCENTED shave soap bowl

ras0003  after shave serum + beard oil

gra0001   metal & wood horse hair shave brush

gra0002  chrome safety razor

gra0003  set of 5 safety razor blades

gra0004  C & J kit bag (bag only)

gra0005  C & J full shave kit FRESH MINT 

                (bag + shave soap bowl + razor + brush)

gra0006  C & J full shave kit ORIGINAL UNSCENTED 

 (bag + shave soap bowl + razor + brush)

Our shave serum, lightly scented with cedarwood and tea tree essential 
oils, has soothing calendula for sensitive skin and doubles as a beard oil to 
moisturize and condition.
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Clark & James is inspired 
by fine gentlemen of the past 
and classic, well-made goods. 
Grooming products inspired by 
fine gentlemen, fine homes and 
doing things the old way. Care-
fully designed and finely crafted 
by hand.
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Made in Montréal by Dot & Lil Bath and Body Inc.
5563 rue Fullum, suite 208, Montréal, Québec, H2G 2H5 

USA ORDERS SHIP DOMESTIC FROM OUR NEW YORK STATE WAREHOUSE 

 clarkandjames@dotandlil.com   (514) 836-0984

www.clarkandjamesco.com

http://www.clarkandjamesco.com
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